QATAR Sale
CAR MARKET AT YOUR HOME

FIND YOUR RENTAL CAR at www.QATARSALE.com

HOME OF CAR RENTAL SITE IN QATAR

P.O.BOX: 20041 DOHA - QATAR Tel: 44320907 e-mail: info@qatarsale.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Middle East international School</td>
<td>English Teacher</td>
<td>&quot;Native English Speaker&quot; with a bachelor's degree or preferably a Master's degree in English-related subjects (with teaching certification) and a minimum of 5 years relevant teaching experience.</td>
<td>Interested applicants may send their detailed resume to: <a href="mailto:jobs@misqatar.com">jobs@misqatar.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15 to 20 yrs. experience in managing large projects, out of which minimum 5-10 yrs. as PM in reputed MEP firms.  
Should take responsibility for achieving KPI’s & Metrics including Project Profitability | Notes:  
1. Transfer of Sponsorship is a must.  
2. Qatari Driving License required  
Interested candidates who fit in the profile may submit their CV to: CV@arabian-mep.com ; www.arabian-mep.com |
15 yrs. experience in Engineering & Design, out of which minimum 10 yrs. as Design Manager.  
Well versed in building codes and standards, local authority’s rules and regulations. | Notes:  
1. Transfer of Sponsorship is a must.  
2. Qatari Driving License required  
Interested candidates who fit in the profile may submit their CV to: CV@arabian-mep.com ; www.arabian-mep.com |
8-10 yrs. experience, out of which minimum 5 yrs. as QA / QC Manager.  
Certified LEAD Auditor ISO 9001/14001, OHSAS 18001 and TQM Professional. | Notes:  
1. Transfer of Sponsorship is a must.  
2. Qatari Driving License required  
Interested candidates who fit in the profile may submit their CV to: CV@arabian-mep.com ; www.arabian-mep.com |
15 yrs, experience, out of which minimum 10 years as Contracts / Commercial Manager handling MEP package.  
Expertise in Contract Management, Contract Law, Claims Management.  
Thorough knowledge of International forms of Construction Contract and Conditions. | Notes:  
1. Transfer of Sponsorship is a must.  
2. Qatari Driving License required  
Interested candidates who fit in the profile may submit their CV to: CV@arabian-mep.com ; www.arabian-mep.com |
| 6.  | A REPUTED GROUP OF COMPANIES IN QATAR | DIVISION MANAGER | Experience in FMCG in GCC, good management skill.  
Indians Preferred. | Interested candidate may send their CV to: hrmable@gmail.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
8-10 yrs. experience, out of which minimum 5 yrs. as Business Development Manager in Construction field in GCC.  
Must have a background of strong Tendering, Sales and Marketing knowledge.  
Good communication & presentation skills. (Bilingual preferred) | Notes:  
1. Transfer of Sponsorship is a must.  
2. Qatari Driving License required  
Interested candidates who fit in the profile may submit their CV to: CV@arabian-mep.com; www.arabian-mep.com |
| 8.  | Arabian MEP urgently requires | Ref. A006 - HR & Welfare Manager | Graduate with specialization in HR Management with a Degree in Law.  
15 yrs. of experience preferably with 10 years in Managerial position in large contracting firm.  
Should have good interpersonal skills, matured in taking decisions. (Bilingual preferred) | Notes:  
1. Transfer of Sponsorship is a must.  
2. Qatari Driving License required  
Interested candidates who fit in the profile may submit their CV to: CV@arabian-mep.com; www.arabian-mep.com |
| 9.  | URGENTLY REQUIRED | • Salesmen – 01  
• Admin Assistant – 01 | A well established and fast growing Electrical Trading Company in Qatar is looking for immediate appointments for salesmen. Requirements:  
Graduate or Higher Secondary Passed having good communication skill in English and Arabic.  
Minimum 7-10 Yrs experience in sales of electrical products and accessories.  
Must have valid Qatari driving license.  
Change of sponsorship is must. | Interested candidate with mentioned qualification can send email to below address: resume1954@gmail.com |
| 10. | A Leading Road Construction Company | Project Construction Manager With Gulf experience | A min of 15 years overall construction experience.  
A min of 8 years experience in planning & managing construction of Roads, Infrastructure & Drainage Projects  
Good commands of English language. | Interested Applicants may send their CV to: vacantjobs.doha@yahoo.com |
| 11. | A REPUTED GROUP OF COMPANIES IN QATAR | PLANT MANAGER | Experience in Production of mineral water pet bottle plants  
Mechanical Engineer with min 5 years’ experience in the same field. | Interested candidate may send their CV to: hrmable@gmail.com |
<p>| 12. | A REPUTED GROUP OF COMPANIES IN QATAR | PROJECT ENGINEER | Experience in project taking &amp; management, civil engineer with experience in infrastructural works, should be able to manage multiple sites. | Interested candidate may send their CV to: <a href="mailto:hrmable@gmail.com">hrmable@gmail.com</a> |
| 13. | A REPUTED GROUP OF COMPANIES IN QATAR | MARKETING EXECUTIVE | GCC experience in marketing or sales, Good communication &amp; marketing skills. Qatar Driving License required. | Interested candidate may send their CV to: <a href="mailto:hrmable@gmail.com">hrmable@gmail.com</a> |
| 14. | A REPUTED GROUP OF COMPANIES IN QATAR | MARKETING EXECUTIVE | Diploma in mechanical engineering and experience in steel fabrication marketing. Should have good Communication skill Qatar Driving License required. | Interested candidate may send their CV to: <a href="mailto:hrmable@gmail.com">hrmable@gmail.com</a> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>A REPUTED GROUP OF COMPANIES IN QATAR</td>
<td>LADY SECRETARY</td>
<td>Experience in Administration works, strong follow up skills and good in spoken &amp; written communication.</td>
<td>Interested candidate may send their CV to: <a href="mailto:hrmable@gmail.com">hrmable@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>A REPUTED GROUP OF COMPANIES IN QATAR</td>
<td>SENIOR ACCOUNTANT</td>
<td>Managerial experience, Superior analytical and problem-solving skills. Knowledge of Tally.</td>
<td>Interested candidate may send their CV to: <a href="mailto:hrmable@gmail.com">hrmable@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>A REPUTED GROUP OF COMPANIES IN QATAR</td>
<td>SECRETARY TO MD</td>
<td>Should be a graduate with good written &amp; communication skills. Should have strong follow up &amp; admin capacity along with public relations. Placement in India – Kerala</td>
<td>Interested candidate may send their CV to: <a href="mailto:hrmable@gmail.com">hrmable@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Immediately Required for Water Bottling plant</td>
<td>1) Maintenance Technician 2) Salesmen With Valid Qatar / GCC Driving License 3) Sales/Key Account Supervisor 4) Executive Secretary – Preferably with HR Experience. 5) Chemist / Lab Technician 6) Safety Officer 7) Store Keeper 8) Production Supervisor 9) Chief Accountant 10) Cost Accountant</td>
<td>Minimum 3-year relevant Experience Must have NOC with transferable visa Ready to join immediately</td>
<td>For interested applicants, kindly email your CV to: <a href="mailto:recruitmentlw16@gmail.com">recruitmentlw16@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>A leading Telecom Company</td>
<td>Sales Supervisor (Outdoor)</td>
<td>Candidates must have minimum 4-5 years of outdoor sales experience as a Manager in Qatar, should be under company sponsorship and must have a car. Previous telecom experience would be an added advantage. Arabs only must apply for this position.</td>
<td>Candidates who meet the requirements for each of these positions only must apply. Interested candidates can send their CV to <a href="mailto:careers@dsq.qa">careers@dsq.qa</a>. For further information, please contact 74460061.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>A leading Telecom Company</td>
<td>Devices Supervisor (Indoor)</td>
<td>Candidates must have minimum 2-3 years of experience as an Indoor Sales Supervisor and should be able to deal with different kinds of mobile devices and accessories. Indians only must apply for this position.</td>
<td>Candidates who meet the requirements for each of these positions only must apply. Interested candidates can send their CV to <a href="mailto:careers@dsq.qa">careers@dsq.qa</a>. For further information, please contact 74460061.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CARS FOR SALE

**CHEVROLET CRUZE LT**
- Year: 2016
- Mileage: 0 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.59,999.

**FIAT ABARTH 500**
- Year: 2016
- Mileage: 0 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.115,000.

**JEEP WRANGLER UNLIMITED RUBICON**
- Year: 2016
- Mileage: 0 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.169,000.

**CHEVROLET SONIC**
- Year: 2013
- Mileage: 24,000 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.28,000.

**VOLKSWAGEN GOLF GTI**
- Year: 2010
- Mileage: 92,000 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.39,000.

**JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE SRT**
- Year: 2015
- Mileage: 0 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.219,000.

**NISSAN PATROL**
- Year: 2016
- Mileage: 0 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.174,000.

**AUDI Q7**
- Year: 2015
- Mileage: 12,000 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.165,000.

**CHEVROLET EPICA LS**
- Year: 2011
- Mileage: 50,000 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.19,000.

**HONDA CITY**
- Year: 2016
- Mileage: 6,000 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.55,000.

**FORD RAPTER**
- Year: 2012
- Mileage: 34,000 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.135,000.

**MITSUBISHI PAJERO**
- Year: 2011
- Mileage: 50,000 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.59,000.

**VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT CC**
- Year: 2015
- Mileage: 0 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.97,000.

**FIAT 500 GUCCI**
- Year: 2012
- Mileage: 68,000 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.49,000.

**NISSAN SENTRA**
- Year: 2016
- Mileage: 0 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.50,500.

**NISSAN Z370**
- Year: 2015
- Mileage: 9,500 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.94,000.

**HONDA CITY**
- Year: 2016
- Mileage: 0 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.65,000.

**MITSUBISHI OUTLANDER**
- Year: 2014
- Mileage: 46,000 KM
- Transmission: Automatic
- Showroom: Crazy Signal
- QR.65,000.

Call: 70976423/33009160/55416759 - OasisCars.Com
SERVICES

ATTESTATION

HELPLINE GROUP

CERTIFICATE ATTESTATION
INDIA, UK, USA, CANADA & GULF countries attestation & other works

ARABIC TRANSLATION

COMPANY FORMATION PRO SERVICES
Tel.: 44351974 / 44919213 Mobile: +974 77711129
info@qatarhelplinegroup.com www.qatarhelplinegroups.com

ASIA TRANSLATION & SERVICES CENTRE
Leading Legal Translators & Document Legalization Since 1987
Indian Certificate Attestation. Head Office: 44364555
Al Hilal Branch: 44621334 Salwa Road Branch: 40291307
Mobile Contacts: Sufiyan: 66192881/Yoonus: 77813190

ATTESTATION

AL HAYIKI TRANSLATION & SERVICES EST.
Sofitel Complex (Mercure Hotel), Ground Floor, Office No.25,
M: 55850613/55593464 T: 44367755
E-mail: hayiki4u@gmail.com Web: www.hayiki.com

ATTESTATION

CERTIFICATE ATTESTATION “EXPRESS ATTESTATION IN DAYS”
• India, Qatar, U.A.E, Oman, Bahrain & Kuwait
• U.K, U.S.A, Canada & Australia.
• Educational, Marriage, Birth, Salary, P.C.C.
• Affordable Rate, Payment after delivery.
• Tracking facility. FREE COLLECTION & DELIVERY

Toll Free: 800 1516
Mob: 66166884, 30092444 Off: 44424474
www.newindiaattestation.com Email: enquiry@newindiaattestation.com

AL HAYIKI TRANSLATION & SERVICES
ATTESTATION APOSTILLE
ISO 9001:2008 Certified Attestation Company
INDIA, UK, USA, Philippines, S.Africa, Australia, Canada, New Zealand & GCC
Nations Etc.

Any Kind of Education, Marriage, Birth, TC, Experience, Certificates, PCC, etc.
QATAR TOLL FREE: 800-8007
+974 70441551 / +974 33469644
www.attestation.in | Inquiry: info@attestation.in

ATTESTATION SERVICES
Lowest Price & Express Services
India / UK / USA / Australia / Canada / Philippines etc.
Educational / Marriage / Birth / PCC etc.
Free Pick up & Drop
BOLLMAN GENERAL SERVICES
www.attestationexpress.com
expressattestation@gmail.com
Tel: 44880755, Mob: 77049539

AL HAYIKI TRANSLATION & SERVICES EST.
Sofitel Complex (Mercure Hotel), Ground Floor, Office No.25,
M: 55850613/55593464 T: 44367755
E-mail: hayiki4u@gmail.com Web: www.hayiki.com
SERVICES

**ATTESTATION**

SHEEN SERVICES WLL (www.SheenServices.com)
Attestation Services: 55752696/44366147 Attestation@SheenServices.com
Translation Services: 30098966/44148360 Translation@SheenServices.com
PRO Services: 7020 4280/4037 7690 PRO@SheenServices.com

**ACCOUNTING SOFTWARES**

ARTECH
Sage Accounting, Peach Tree, QuickBooks, Dynacom, DacEasy, Tally, POS, Bar Code, Fixed Assets Software's.
Tel: +974 44375654 E-mail: artech@ar-technology.net

**A/C MAINTENANCE & SERVICES**

SAMA COOL
Installation, Maintenance (AMC & On Call) and Servicing of all kinds of Split, Package Units, FCU, AHU, VRV units and Chillers.
“a SAMA GROUP initiative”. Tel: 44433199, Mob: 555 917 17,
Fax: 4444 7709, E-mail: samacoolqatar@gmail.com

**ADVERTISING OVERSEAS NEWSPAPER**

GEM ADVERTISING & PUBLICATION
(Overseas Newspaper Advertisements)
Tel: 44442001 - GSM: 55783303

**BUSINESS SET-UP**

LEADER MIDDLE EAST W.L.L.
For fast & reliable BUSINESS SET-UP, LOCAL SPONSORS,
Trade Licences, Joint Ventures, Public Relations, Visas & Real Estate Services.
Tel: +974 55745147 E-mail: bizqatar@yahoo.com

For Advertisements, call: 44557857

**BUS A/C EQUIPMENT**

e2e Fleets
Reliable & Responsible
COMPLETE TRANSPORT AIR CONDITIONING & REFRIGERATION SOLUTIONS
Bus | Trailer | Truck | Heavy Machinery | Reefer Truck | Reefer Panels
SUPPLY | INSTALLATION | SPARE PARTS | SERVICE | REPAIR
Your Reliable Partner for End to End Services.....
Street No-39, Gate No-38, Industrial Area, Doha - Qatar, PO Box No.-23563
Tel: +974 30993644, +974 44605291
Web: www.e2eqatar.com

**COMPUTER TRAINING CENTRE**

FAMILY COMPUTER CENTRE
Al Rayyan Complex, Rayyan Road.
Tel: 44435361/44370779 Fax: 44449130
CLEANING & MAINTENANCE

AL BUHAIRA
Int’l Leading Services Co.

Kids Nursery Cleaning Service
Swimming Pool Cleaning Service
MEDICAL CENTER CLEANING SERVICE
Flor & Marble Cleaning Service
Pest Control Service
SOFA CLEANING SERVICE
Carpet Cleaning Service
School Cleaning Service
Hospitality
Building Cleaning Service

Tel: 4490 5010, Mob: 5010 3388
Fax: 4434 2581
Doha-Qatar Email: albuhairadoha@gmail.com

CLEANING & MAINTENANCE

AL MUTWASSIT CLEANING & PEST CONTROL
Kharaba Street, Behind White Mosque,
Tel: 44367555 Fax: 44367999
GSM: 55875920/55860432

QHOLD at work for you
For a Healthy Living

Cleaning Services
➢ Long Term Cleaning
➢ Monthly Cleaning
➢ Weekly Cleaning
➢ More Frequent

Call US NOW
50828326 / 50088702
E mail: info@qhold.com
Web: www.qhold.com

AL-IRADA CLEANING & HOSPITALITY
We offer our cleaning & hospitality services to:
Regular house cleaning | Baby Sitter | Hotels
Catering Services | Party & Events Cleaning
Bank & Office | School & Colleges
Shopping Malls | Hospital & Health Centers
Residential & Commercial Tower

Contract: • Daily/per hours
• Weekly • Monthly • Yearly
31234777 - 31234999
al_irada2016@hotmail.com
CLASSIFIEDS

**SERVICES**

**CLEANING & MAINTENANCE**

**CAPITAL CLEANING CO. W.L.L.**

Complete General Cleaning Services for Old & New Villas.
Tel: 44582257 GSM: 55565326/33189899
E-mail: capitalcleaningwll@gmail.com

**AL SADEQ CLEANING & CONTRACTING**

Email: alsadeq_2000@yahoo.com
GSM: 33020108-33020107

**COMPUTER & IT**

**National Computer Center**

ONE STOP SHOP FOR ALL YOUR COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS
- Scanners and Printers
- CPUs
- Educational Software
- Desktop & Laptops
- Desktop Accessories
- Internet Cameras
- Modems
- Power Supplies/Connectors/Adaptors

P-15, Al Rayyan Complex, Al Rayyan Rd. Doha Qatar
T: +974 44317497/44351200
F: +974 44315058
E: ncc@nccqatar.com
W: www.nccqatar.com

**ELECTRONICS**

**telco International**

- Provides full range of products and services in the field of industrial and commercial electronics.
- Full range of security services & solutions, surveillance solutions, traffic solutions etc.
- Total integrated solutions tailored to customers requirements.
We provide world class products and systems such as:

- Traffic Radars Systems
- CCTV
- Broadcasting Equipments
- Vehicle Location Systems
- ID Systems
- Secured No, Plates for vehicles
- Handheld / Mobile Radio
- Parking Meters
- Power Supplies, UPS & Chargers
- GPRS Gateways
- Taximeters
- Access Control

**CONTACT US AT:**
P.O. Box 3366 Doha-Qatar
F: +974 4425 8306 / +974 44416556
T: +974 4425 8306
E: telco@telcoqatar.com / W: www.telcoqatar.com

**FLORIST**

**QATAR INTERNATIONAL NURSERY**

INDOOR AND OUTDOOR PLANTS
Landscape garden- Irrigation systems
Maintenance
Tel: 44212630 Fax: 44121619 mobile: 55501709
E-mail: nursery@qtninternational.com

**DENTAL CLINIC**

**Dr. Martins Dental Clinic**

22 years of Service in Qatar

**Dr. Martin Thomas**

B.D.S., M.D.S
Specialist Prosthodontics & General Dentist

Fereej Al Soudan Area. Tel: 44444330 Mob: 33494057
Email: martinsdental@gmail.com  WhatsUp 33494057

**FURNITURE**

**APOLLO FURNITURE**

Salwa Road. Tel: 44689522 (3 Lines)
www.apollofurnitureonline.com

Pen.Mag

Every Sunday To Thursday
IMMIGRATION SERVICES

GET PERMANENT RESIDENCY IN CANADA/AUSTRALIA:
PROFESSIONALS IN HIGH DEMAND:
All Engineers, IT professionals, Teachers, Professors, Nurses, Healthcare professionals, Sales & Mktg. Banking, Insurance, Finance & Accounts Professionals, Technicians, Trade Persons & many more...

DO BUSINESS IN CANADA, USA, AUS, NZ, EUROPE, UAE, CARIBBEAN COUNTRIES: Start or invest in a new business or an existing one in some of the best economies of the world.

STUDY IN CANADA, AUS, USA, NZ, UK, EUROPE: Get admissions in top colleges and universities through our extensive tie-ups in global countries.

WWICS QATAR
WORLD'S LARGEST RESETTLEMENT GROUP
6th-Floor, IBO Bank Building, Airport Road. Near HSEC Bank, Ummughlama, Doha, Qatar, Ph: +974 44959666
Email: qatar@wwicsgroup.com | Website: www.wwicsgroup.com

CANARA JEWELLERY
Al Mansoura, Bin Diham St., Tel: 44422071/44357283
E-mail: canarajewellery@yahoo.com
canarajewellery@gmail.com www.444422071.com

QUEENS LAND SERVICES
Business Set-up & Sponsorship.
Debt Collection - Real Estate Services
Mob: 77776917 - E-mail: info@qlsqatar.com

INVEST IN QATAR
HELPLINE GROUP OF COMPANIES
We Provide A to Z support for the company formation, Commercial Registration, PRO Services & Real Estate Services.
Call: 7771129/44351974/44919213 - www.helplinegroups.com

GLASS COATING
APOLLO ENTERPRISES
Kristal Bond Glass Coating Against The Sun’s Harmful Rays, Heat Resistance. Salwa Road. GSM: 55830870/33599574
Tel: 44426664 E-mail: mlbob@belzona.org

GENERAL TRADING & SERVICES
International Trading & Technical Services Co. w.l.l.
Bringing CUSTOMER SATISFACTION in wide ranging fields and activities such as...
Oil & Gas
Security & Safety Solutions
Hospitality Services
Electronics
Facility Management
Computer & IT
Engineering, Consultancy, System Integration, Installation, Commissioning, Operation & Maintenance

CONTACT US AT:
P.O. Box 22226 Doha-Qatar
T: +974 4441 6556/4416366
F: +974 4441 6410
E: intertek@intertekqatar.com W: www.intertekqatar.com

CLASSIFIEDS

SERVICES

For Advertisements, call: 44557857
Classifieds Issue No. 2382 Thursday 17 November 2016

SERVICES

KOTTAKKAL AYURVEDIC MASSAGE CENTRE
Ayurvedic Massage, Philippine & Thai Massage.
Near Badaria Signal, Bin Mehmood.
Tel: 44360061 GSM: 33453697

HERBOLIFE MASSAGE (AYURVEDIC)
Indian & Thailand Rejuvenation, Back & Joints Pain, Paralysis,
Rheumatic Diseases, Home Service. D’ Ring Road Nuaija, Hilal. Call: 77521322/77995695

ROYAL THAI MEN SPA
Authentic Thai Massage! Thai Traditional Massage, Aromatherapy,
Hot Oil, Sauna, Body Scrub, Foot Massage. D-Ring Road (High-Way),
New Salata near Al Arabi Stadium. Tel: 44666145 www.thaimassagedoha.com

PEST CONTROL

NEW STATE CLEANING & PEST CONTROL
Cleaning of Domestic & Industrial Premises.
Windows & Carpet Cleaning Hospitality Services.
Marble Polishing. Mob: 66517556/55404339
E-mail: newstate.qatar@gmail.com

MANPOWER SERVICES

Aljaber Manpower Services Co.
maids - babysitters - Cookers
Male & Female drivers - caregivers
Skilled workers For companies
and individuals of various nationalities
Our Skilled workers From:
- Philippines
- Nepal
- India
- Bangladesh

Tel: 44218708 - 66603200 -77935554
Email: aljaber_manpower@yahoo.com

MASSAGE

E2E GLOBAL LINES (Q) PACKERS & MOVERS WLL
Worldwide Door To Door Service and Local & International Relocation.
Tel: 4451 6688 Fax: 4468 8631 Mob: 5599 0644
E-mail: shipping@e2eqatar.com Web: www.e2eqatar.com

MOVERS

METAL REPAIRS

APOLLO ENTERPRISES
Belzona Polymeric. GSM: 55871914/55524897 Tel: 44426664
inquiry@apollo-chemicals.com - mlibi@belzona.org

QHOLD at work for you
For a Healthy Living
- Quality Service
- Affordable Rates
- Reference Available
- Weekly, Bi-weekly, Monthly
- Or one time services
- Safety First Policy
- Qualified / Trained Employees

Call US NOW 50828326 / 50088702
E-mail: info@qhold.com Web: www.qhold.com
PAINTING & GYPSUM WORKS

AL SADEQ PAINTING WORKS
Painting & Gypsum works alongwith all Masonary works.
Email: alsadeq_2000@yahoo.com
GSM: 33020108-33020107

RECRUITMENT SERVICES

QHOLD is sole Agent for

All Categories Recruitment Solutions
And Outsourcing

Call Us Now
50823836 / 50088702

We Want to Help You Get What You Deserve

E-mail: Info@qhold.com  Web: www.qhold.com

PARTY ITEMS & BALOON DECORATION

PARTY KINGDOM
Near Jaidah Flyover, In Nasrallah Centre.
Tel: 44353501/ 44366431
E-mail: partykingdom10doha@yahoo.com

RENT-A-CAR

AL DAR CAR RENTAL
24 Hours. Bin Omran, Ahmed Bin Ali St.,
P.O. Box 24816 Tel: 44877789,
Fax: 44866637 aldar-car-rental@hotmail.com

NICE RENT A CAR
Solution for Transport & Leasing all types of Vehicle & Heavy Equipment.
Tel: 44413392 GSM: 55514223 Fax: 44317896 Website: niceqatar.com
E-mail: sales@niceqatar.com/rasheed@niceqatar.com

NATIONAL CAR RENTAL
Cars - 4WDs - Pickups - Buses - Chauffeur Drive
Call: 5547 8150, 5547 8151
E-mail: info@national-qatar.com

AL SULAIMAN RENT A CAR
Main Office C-Ring Road. Tel: 44911711 Airport Branch: 40108843
Mob: 33533377 Al Khor Branch: 4479-6677
E-mail: info@alsulaimancar.com - airport@alsulaimancar.com

E2E FLEETS - The Complete Transportation Solution
Bus Rentals, Staff & School Transportation, Pick and Drop Off Services, etc.
Tel: 4460 5291, 4451 5568 Fax: 4460 2176 Mob: 33199183
E-mail: fleets@e2eqatar.com Web: www.e2efleets.com

OASIS RENT A CAR
YOU RENT MORE THAN A CAR WITH OASIS. Tel: 4413 0011
Allen: 6641 7354 Fax: 4413 0033 - OasisCars.Com
Rental@OasisCars.Com - Great deals on long term rentals

AVIS RENT A CAR
Main Office at Al Sharif Trading & Contracting Co.Bldg. at the junction of
Airport Str. & Suhar Street. Tel: 44667744/40108887 Fax: 44657626
E-mail: avis@qatar.net.qa Web: www.avisqatar.com

GO RENT A CAR
Competitive rates for car rental & leasing.
Tel: +974 44325500 GSM: 33697075/66971703/55241629
Fax: +974 44375753 E-mail: info.goqatar@gorentacarme.com

COUNTRY RENT A CAR - BARWA AL WAKRA
2015 Model Kia Cerato, Honda City. Daily/Monthly Rental - Full Insurance
Coverage Free Maintenance & Replacement. 24 Hrs. Road Side Assistance.
E-mail: info@countryrentacar.com Tel: 44154467/44687507
Mob: 55048720/55440424/66995238 - Bldg. No.18, Shop No.50

AL MUFTAH RENT A CAR
HO Office: D’ Ring Rd - T: 44660677 Airport: 70634433/40108882;
Grand Hamad Avenue: 4442003; Ras Laffan: 4478840; Al Khor: 44113344
E-mail: reservations@rentacardoha.com - www.rentacardoha.com
Rent A Car

Budget Rent A Car
The Best Car Rental Service in Qatar.
Head Office - 44310411 - Airport Arrival & Airport Departure - 40108880 - 55806836 (24 Hrs)

Apollo Real Estate
Salwa Road. GSM: 55864352/55506803/55872145
Tel: 44689522 - E-mail: apolloprop@qatar.net.qa
www.apolpropertionline.com

Al Muftah Services
Tel: 44634444/44010700 GSM: 55542067/55823100
E-mail: reservations@rentacardoha.com
www.rentacardoha.com

Adam Real Estate Company
Al Kuwari Building, 8th Floor, Al Sadd, Near Sebstain
Rest. Tel: 44366932 Fax: 44366931
GSM: 55500789 / 55803731

Apollo Enterprises Scaffolding Div.
Contract/Hire/Sale. Salwa Road. Fax: 44116274 - Tel: 44693334
GSM: 55521089/55560246/55536285
www.apollo-scaffolding.com E-mail: apolloscaff@qatar.net.qa

Malzamat Qatar W.L.L.
Steel & Aluminium Scaffolding Sale, Hire & Contracting. Tel: 44504266
Fax: 44502489 GSM: 66715063 info@malzamatqatar.com,
malzamat@gmail.com - www.malzamatqatar.com

Qatar Al Attiyah International Group (QAIG)
Scaffolding Division.
Tel: 44503224/25 Fax: 44503227 Mobile: 55860313/33397858
E-mail: info@qaigscaff.com.qa

Pen.Mag
Every Sunday To Thursday
UNIFORMS

For Advertisements, call: 44557857
**FOR RENT**

**VILLA FOR RENT**

Villa in Al Thumama on a land of 537 Sqm.
3 Floors + Supplement + Backyard.

Call: 44551555/6673203

**ROOM FOR RENT**

Studio type with attached bathroom and small kitchen in Fireej Kulaib, near Bin Omran.

Please call: 33500095

**COMMERCIAL VILLAS, OFFICES & LABOUR CAMPS:**

- Showroom Space 160 Sqm, QR.185 Per Sqm - Bin Mehmood.
- 6 Bedroom Unfurnished with Lift, Semi-Commercial Villa - Madinat Khalfia, QR.22,000.
- Office Space 28 Sqm in Business Center - Muntaza, QR.10,000.
- Office Space 65 Sqm - Al Saad, QR.16,000.
- Office Space 110 Sqm - Muntaza, QR.14,000.
- Office Space 180 Sqm - Al Saad, QR.16,000.
- Office Space 135 Sqm - C-Ring Rd, QR.17,000.
- Office Space 110 Sqm - Muntaza, QR.17,000.
- Office Space 285 Sqm - C- Ring Rd, QR.30,000.
- Office Space 180 Sqm - Near Corniche, QR.35,000.
- Office Space 600 Sqm - Ind. Area, QR.40,000.
- Office Space 222 Sqm - Airport, QR.65,000.
- Office Space 1,800 Sqm - Midmac, QR.280,000.
- Office Space 2,900 Sqm - Muntaza, QR.400,000.
- Office Space 4,600 Sqm - C-Ring Road, QR.950,000.
- Office Space 450 Sqm - QR.115 Per Sqm Musheirib.
- Office Space 647 Sqm - QR.175 Per Sqm West Bay.
- Office Space 106 Sqm - QR.125 B-Ring Road.
- Office Space 325 Sqm - QR.110, C-Ring Road.
- Office Space 325 Sqm - QR.120, C-Ring Road.
- Office Space 162 Sqm & 245 Sqm - QR.130 Per Sqm Bin Mehmood.
- Labour Camp Industrial Area - 54 Bedroom, Unfurnished, QR.1,700.

**FLATS**

1. 1 Bedroom Fully Furnished - Muglina, QR.5,500.
2. 1 Bedroom F/F - Doha Jaded, QR.5,000.
3. 2 Bedroom U/F - Bin Mehmood, QR.6,000.
4. 2 Bedroom U/F - Airport, QR.6,000. 2 Bedroom F/F - Muglina, QR.6,500.
5. 2 Bedroom F/F - Airport, QR.6,800. 2 Bedroom F/F - Airport, QR.6,700.
6. 3 Bedroom F/F - Airport, QR.7,000.
7. 2 Bedroom F/F - Airport, QR.7,200.
8. 2 Bedroom F/F - Doha Jaded, QR.7,500. 2 Bedroom F/F - Airport, QR.7,500.
10. 2 Bedroom F/F - Mansoura, QR.7,500. 2 Bedroom Fully Furnished With Swimming Pool - Frij Abdul Aziz, QR.8,000.
11. 2 Bedroom F/F - Al Saad, QR.10,000.
12. 2 Bedroom F/F with Gym - West Bay, QR.14,500.
13. 3 Bedroom F/F - Airport, QR.8,000. 3 Bedroom F/F - Mansoura, QR.8,000.
14. 3 Bedroom U/F - Muntaza, QR.8,000. 3 Bedroom U/F - Al Saad, QR.8,500.
15. 3 Bedroom U/F - Mansoura, QR.9,000. 3 Bedroom Fully Furnished With Swimming Pool - Al Saad, QR.12,000.

**SITUATIONS VACANT**

**DATA ENCODER**

for a big company in Doha. Filipino/Indian nationality.

Call: 33337668/30662273

**SITUATION WANTED**

**CIVIL ENGINEER**

Female Civil Engineer, Technical Office, Site and Finishing Work in Doha, is looking for a job.

Please contact: 70130996

**CHANGE OF NAME**

I, Mariam Javaid Hassan, holder of Pakistani Passport No. B20997862 (Qatar ID No. 28558601008) hereby change my name to MARIAM KHURRAM ABBAS.

Any objection, please contact the Immigration and Passport Office within 15 days from the publication of this notice.

**CHANGE OF NAME**

I, Mehaboob Abdul Rasheed, holder of Indian Passport No. G0018227 (Qatar ID No. 28635655743) hereby change my name to MEHABOUB KEETUKKANDY.
OBSTETRIC AND GYNECOLOGY UNIT
Dr. Amira Alnoufi
Consultant Ob & Gyné
(25) Years of experience

- Performing Obstetric & Gynecological operations in private hospital
- Cosmetic repair after delivery
- Antenatal care for normal and high risk pregnancy
- Management of recurrent abortion
- Management of infertility for both couples and premarital examination
- Management of hormonal disorder and Hirsutism
- Screening and early detection of uterine, breast and ovary cancers
- Vaccination as prophylaxis for cervical cancer
- Management of enuresis, uterine prolapse and fibroid
- 2D, 3D, 4D Ultrasound examination.
- Laser (Petti Lady) for vaginal and vestibule tightening and improve stress urinary incontinence

General Surgery Clinic, Plastic Surgery Clinic, Internal Medicine Clinic, Dermatology Clinic, Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic, General Practitioner Clinic, Dental Clinic, Pediatric Clinic

Dr. Ayad Al Shakarchi Medical Center
Khalifa Tower
P.O. Box: 4107
Al Mirqab Bay
Doha - Qatar
Ph: 44127772 / 44127773
Fax: 44127770
E-mail: info@dasmc.com
31 Um Al Khalba, Al Ghaneeya St., 970, Villa 46, Behind Landmark

www.dasmc.com

Dr. Sarah’s Dental Centres

British International Dental Centre
10th Floor, Salam Tower
Doha Corniche
Tel : 4411 7755, 4411 7744

Dr. Sarah's Specialist Dental Centre
Salwa Road, Al Waab City
behind the Mercedes Showroom
Tel : 4460 6058, 4460 6059

24hr Emergency 5581 9591

Parking Available • Opening hours : 7 am - 10 pm Sun-Thu, 8 am - 4 pm Sat • www.qatardental.net
FOR RENT for Companies Accommodation, Bachelors

In industrial zone, Street # 23, behind Al Attiyah Market
Flat Consists: 3 Bedrooms / 3 Bathrooms & Kitchen / Wash room / a very large Hall
Studio (Room / Bathroom / Kitchen American Style)

All services available
Security / Maintenance / Supermarket / Cleaning / Laundry / Playground / Restaurant

Labour Camp - Umm Al Afaea

Rooms including water, electricity, cleaning & maintenance, kitchen, washroom, dining area.
Security / Supermarket / Playground / Restaurant / Mosque

Tel: 4411999 - Mob: 55285151 - E-mail: solafrealestate@hotmail.com
Latest 18k Jewellery designs available
We also offer diamond jewellery and custom made designs
Gold Souk, Near Al Fardan Center, Telephone 44417257, email: marhabadoh@gmail.com
Log on to www.jnfqatar.com
For all your Car / Van / Bus rentals & leasing needs

Car for Rent from QAR.1,200/- p.m.*

"Rent-to-Own" Brand New or Used cars (from QAR.850/p.m.)*

Zero D/P | No Guarantors | Flexible Period

Special rates for select corporates, Q-Companies & their staff

10+ Best Selling Brands to Choose from
Chevrolet | GMC | Honda | Hyundai | Kia | Mitsubishi | Nissan | Renault | Suzuki | Toyota | Cadillac

Sedans, SUVs, 4x4, Pick ups, Van/Bus, 15/26/30 seater Commercial vehicles Available to individuals and companies

J&F Qatar
AUTOLEASE TRDG. & CONTG. CO. WLL
P.O. Box: 31798, Doha, Qatar
Tel: 44911715 / 717 / 725 Mob: 33199884 / 55854356 / 66262520
Email: info@jnfqatar.com Visit www.jnfqatar.com

* for selected brands/models. T&C apply

* for limited period only

Pick & Drop services available
DISCOVER FIJI WATER

From the islands of Fiji.

NATURAL ARTESIAN WATER

من جزر فيجي.

محمد ارتوازية طبيعية

FIJI™
OASIS WANTS TO BUY YOUR CAR
WE PAY CASH
BRING YOUR CAR TODAY!
FREE Consultation
FREE Evaluation
oasiscars OasisUsedCars @oasiscarsqatar
70976423 33009160 55416759 OasisCars.Com
The Trusted Name in Cars Since 1997